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! Fur the Torch. |*aie x tweuty-hvc cent «tmiiei fur a family of mx, evi- 

l'Ivntly keeps a fashionahle lioanlmg house.
Xorristuii Herald.

EPITAPHS.>arA.\ZAk±e
----------•»“ 1 BV " Bux."

►'O* A MAR.
In life, lie lieil while he had breath :
Ami, strange to say, lies still in death.

For a ‘.ammm. -Better off. 

f«»R AN Ani.ijcr.—Waiting for a rise.

For a Üakkr. - lie kneads no more on earth. 
tOK A BRKWkR.

A well-known brewer belli here, 
llis ails are o'er, he’s *• on his bier.”

1‘or a Waiter.—(.inly waiting.
For a Doctor.- - Wailing with patients. 

hoR A BuoiKi.Avk.—With the shining

FOR ■' Bm.i.ar.- **I asked for bread, and they 
gave me a stone.”

For A kA/.oR-t,rim,kr.—Underground.

I OK A HOTTER.
1 hi earth he oft turned clay to delf,
But now he's turned to clay him

She can't afford more than one course on the bill 
of fare at that late.

Ilu-y have an able paragraphe! out in Missouri 
named I nice. In brief, a cnice-able, lie relines 
gold vn thoughts foi The Jefferson Citv Tribune.

A'. 1. Xewt.

My little inakl, with violet eyes,
(1 sometimes think they blomif for me !) 

Often from" sunset to sunrise 
1 turn at thought of t hee.

I turn from toil—I turn from care 
And feel thy arms around me thrown,

I breathe a better, purer air
Than elsewisc 1 had known.

My little love ! my little maid !
The wotkl goes on as go it will,

And thou, though Imt a dream, a shade - 
Though lost, art with me still.

II. I. SI l-NCKR.

1 aikeiis that is ex crucc-ialing.

W hy don't the devil skate ? Answer solicited.— 
A We'vi mm mu •'detiVa” gait pretty 

fa>t on the Styx of copy we gave him.

Victor Hugo, who has liecn laid up with the shin 
glcs is taking a vacation at < luemsey. A’. )*. Wot Id. 
Did he have them the roof of his mouth ?

It is rejiortcd that lord Ihiffvrin will be made a 
marquis on hi> return to England. Boston Ativertiser.

Beaconstield will jieohably suggest it to mark-his 
approval of Dufferin’s goo I conduct while ( iovernm- 
< «encrai of Canada.

Statistics prove that editor» are the most moral 
men in the community —they always do write.—
Not .o correct as they diould be, however ; 
do not always render unto scissors the things that are 
scissors.- Cut. Breakfast Table\

That's so. The Aroostook Pioneer la>t week con
tainer I a poem cal ltd “ A I’salmple of l.ife,” freshly 
clipjied from the Torch but not credited.

We beg pardon, friend Know les but we are not to 
blame. It is those wicked nutmeg folks, (iowanda 
Enterprise. It does nutmeg much difference friend 
I feniing. We were not condemning 
W hen you lieg pardon you have, |tard, 
correct thing. What’ll yer take ? St. John Torch. 
Sometliing cool a cool thousand, for instance.— 

nda Enterprise,

Why is a sick man when he’s sent to the Hospital 
like a picket on duty ? Because he’s sent in ill.

Cl liREST CLirPIX/,S CRITICISED.

\ lie following luxurious logicous credited to by the 
* 11 "keeling .Sumuiy l eader to the “ingenious New York 

Xetes,' which is ingenuous enough to confess it 
never originated anything quite so rat tling How 
an old female rat jiroved herself to lie of a literaay 
nature She said : “A little rat I had the Inter 
hate I, and therefore the littler ate I : consequently 
among the litter rate I us one of the literati." .V.

Rest easy “Kr-rat-ic," the Tori h will relieve you 
of the reponsibility of having |icr|>ctrated this rat 
iocinative joke. ,

Mr. J. K. Hatch is at the sea shore. Cin. liteak 
fast Table.

I Ic could not probably eggs-ist in town liens he 
went to the sen shore. Now ye eggotisticnl punsters 
seize your chance to make fow l jokes. If you have 
a good one Ilatch-it immediately and give it to one 
of the comps, to "set.”

‘ «oing through 1-ulton Market tins morning we 
noticed a slight accident at a I Hitcher’s stall ami re
marked that this mutton seemed rather chop fallen.
-a; k a;*m.

lHd he seem lu lamb eut much about it ?

Mr. Joe King starts for California next Satunlay 
evening. Cin. Breakfast Table,

Are you joking ?

We haven’t received any five hundred dollars liank 
hills by this week’s mails, which fact denotes l> notes 
are becoming scarce.—X. Y. Anos.

We wouldn’t N. V. you if you had.

Miss Corson of New Yuik, who lulls huw to pre

sell.Ex.
for they

One of our largest brewers has recently brought on 
a man from ( incinnaii to siqierintend his brewery, at 
an annual salary 
sident of llarvani

more than twice that of the Bre
l'ni versity.—Boston Herald.

An imitation of Heine by Phillip* Thomi 
going tlie round* of tlie pa|ier*. We congr 
Mr. Thompson ; the imitation is |«erfectly hein 
[B. J. of < bmniercc.

done tlie
Ibe funny paper of St. John called the ToRcll is 

shedding its light abroad, and, although it is light 
there are nut many who can hold a candle 

to it. \\ e shouldn't consider it any torture *o re
ceive it in exchange. [Toronto Weekly (iosipper.

I’lidlip» Ihompson [Jimucl Briggs] will in future 
1»e a regular contributor to the Torch of St. John, 
N. B. The Torch will furnish excellent setting for 
Jimuel’s literary gems.—[Toronto Xationad.The Torch Is another expressive name, for a 

weekly paper, published at si. John, N. B. It should 
be called the calcium, only it' brightness is not tlie 
result of gas. It i* of the style of the I «anbury .Vines, 
Eire Press and others and is as good as any of them. 
Shines with no liorrowcd light but furnishing a blaze 
of its own.— Klatbuah, X. Y., Rum! Gazette.

<«ood name for a lady lawyer- Sue.—Rome Sen
tinel. For a gambler—Bet. - lia liston Democrat. 
For a female shoemaker -Peg.—St. Simeon. For a 
female messenger- Carrie.—X. Y. News. For a fc- 
malecomiiositor—Em. Torch. For a female sol
dier-Sally.—Cin. Breakfast Table. For a female 
(jlnlie writer—I.ize.--sl'oronto National,

Jesse Pomeroy, who was tha “ ley murderer," lut 
now is a strapping young man, has got into trouble 
with the prison officials through wilfully spoiling $75 
worth of stock given him to work up, hence his read
ing |*rmit has been taken from him, and h 
even the solace of employment in his soli 
nient. —Buffalo Express.

A sewing machine is not always what it 
Danielson ville Sent in •/. Seams sew to us neverthe
less Meriden Reeonter. If it's a “Weed” machine 
it ought to be go*«l for sewing tares. It "tuck" me 
some time before I "fell” into the racket. A hem !— 
St. John, X. B., Torch. Queer "feller.” Now if 
some pioper nice young girl would only "tucker at
tachment” onto you. —Rollicking Riggs, tan confine
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